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~ 8, DDn Primn 
Faith IIIIl'! begorra, but trum 
manglll than fiction ..!.. 
Dilling. ,world farn01:l5 harpist . 
will prescnt a-wncert at 8 p. m. 
Monda,·. Feb. 16. in Shn"OCk audio 
tOrium: was the .first' hal'J' soloist I 
!~laJr:;~5I:~ .. Ireland.' the! 
Tht harp was the fal'Orite instru'l 
ment of the old Irish poets: like 
the shamrock, it hu beeome..om. , 
. the embienJiooof Ireland, 
, 
'::enter be'a' 
party' tonight· with a 
:hmJe. E\'emn\c js inlited tIJ 
'1nd·there \~'ilI Jx. d.ncin~. 
tnd refrt5hments f", all. lk 
,itiC$ will be from 8 to Ii p. 
SA WeekActiniti~To Begin Here:Monday 
Response'· 
4'Students ~ 'koen1v in.' 
U:N:IIEd in this year's eareer:COn-
" ferr:nce" was an opinion wIUcb 
wu~hy.rnanyfacu1ty 
mc:mhcn and other participart!S in 
the second himniaJ aln~ 
just amc1uded on ~ 
. High Itndent interest "' .. in· 
~ ~ic:ated by the fact tlm many of 
the ~on, of the c:onrert'Ra: 
"'ere aowdcd to. overflowing .. 
$etting &cilitie5 ,,~ inadequate 
hr some of the more popular dis-
cissi_ groups. In some uses·it 
wu reported that the nLUnber of 
..menta wishing to attend the 5eS* 
siaM amounted to more than twice 
tlae numller of availahIe chairs. 
Our Opinions 
many volooteer ~~ltn •. &cwty 
5Ndenu. and lead~ oumde the 
educational" aJIIlIIluoit)', depench 
almost endrely on the type of teo 
apprehensi,~ about the £unm: ~::ru; ::W:" alid 1ead-
mua n:main moot questions. m in the profe5Siom in many 
There is little quenOD. how- - cases tral·ded man,' miles t(! mn-
ever. that the students v,>m: pJeu.. _ tribute their par to Ibis Career 
ed to have this oppgmmitv to ~ar- Conference. Had tMn: be&, only 
::n :;~~~f~~ ~ ilie£ee~~~~h: ;.r;enpa:ret· 
o!~ i: ::)iCd~ ;!;tc;i ~~d \~~ = ti~~[in~ 
thei! questions about ~"hii:h pro- had co:n\Tibuted their time, and 
=::~ch::n~~~~.:r a~~ tbP\~reu~lk~::dn:~'~~ srud:nts 
~\wed. but no doubt many more here at ..southern responded. well 
students no\\" haH: a better un· to thelopportunities of this con' 
dersran~ing of what \dll Jx. ex- fertnCf. "Jneir beam enthusiasm 
pecttd of them wmn they sec},; wu pcrluip5 enough ·f~. tbe busy 
,ms 
~cenes al" the Career .Conference 
am~R_~~~-'~~ 
AttendanCe at'sessions averaged 
.hout 50 .students per meeting. 
Some of the conferences attract-
ed J 00 listeners. and one had an 
.um~ofJ50. 
emrl~ment. ~. also bU"e. Jl'l2n or. woman who put uidc the 
greater ISSUranCf that they 8ft pre- . business at hand long enough to, 
parinJt themseh·'e$ properly to 1!IU "isit with US. to ~k to "US, and 
:~robkms whkh lie.ah~ of .. 'to ,~~:i:r.ao~i~:'~~;~eie able I"::'::::"!::::...::r..~:::,,::.::::::..:=......;:===-----
Comment On 
Bachelor Tax 
In a (XInferenet' of .this type, personally to thank the ,'ariQlJ5 
~~ ~!~:: :;~~s ~~ =::~ s:~s.':h::~:'; :d Wbdher this enthusiasm indi-
cates dmt tiudents are beComing 
fnc::easingly competitive. or ate 
dividual bt'ncl"its derh'ed. A con: our numbers said ''\Ve rnllv 
£CRJlct' in "'hkh there arc to ~ mean it!" '. B.B. Ir'r'OIBt)!ie~O 
A Challenge Jor lInity· ,;~:'~~::i~~;:::: 
. For c:enturll'lio ch·ilitatittn ~ .'l;ve: We belif'\'e it to be of ~ inl: out its "'ealth to huild ma-terial . stftn~ agaihst the threat 
of COmmunism. But despite_thi~ fought to gain and presenoe the Ja~ing importance that a free ~ bmc human rights of religio~ pie ne\'eT Jose sigltt..of the nea:s-
freedOb'l. toleranct' Il}d the h.roth. siry of spreading! the kmship of 
crbood of ZlliDkind. man under God) 
Our nation ""IS founded upon This is, of CXlUJ"SIe. a vear-around. 
just suti. ~rinciple$. Devorion to pmposition. Btlt sinCe )934. a 
, them has Jieiped build the spiritu- Brotherhood Week bas been mId 
a1 _strrn~ ""hich America could ann~lIy>under 'the auspices of the 
nevtT have achit:'-'td lasting great- Conferenre to dramatize unh'ttAl 
neIL . dependence on the- need for trUe 
We tbinl it is indeed .fortunate rdigion in the c:rusade for lib-
Broterhood Week u:ill Ix !rId the 
wt"I'k of Februar ... 15 to 22. 
Now perhaps' more than f'\~ 
before. America faces a challenge 
the- united cause a,l!aina the eneiny ICollum";",, "",,,,,,, ond"",n, 0' 
£(Iuld be weakenC'd were we to 
berome dhicL:d b1, •. :intolerance 
and bigotry. . 
Acct'ptan"" of the -meanJn~ of 
Brotherhood \\'ft"l can help build 
up the spiritual and moral po,,:er 
"ira) to this figlu. This news-
paper is proud ~o 5Uppon the 
"-ent on our c:fm,pus and UfJ!.e5 
the studenlUo participate in the 
BrOtherhood Wed:. here nr:ct 
wttk. 
;Irbond.lt. iinnlls 
.oUR SERVICE 
BecaIlR ••• 
IT'S SPEEDY 
.nd 
DEPENDABLE 
BIGGS DllCD. . 
. STATIOIi 
501 s IIII •• K 
Satun:\ay, Feb. J4 ' 
"Submarine Command" 
- . 
"Superman and the 
Moleman" 
'lunda\', Mond:n', Feb, 15·16 
"MJ Pai Gus" 
R}dlaTd Widmad, Joanne ON I\~::;:::;;;:::;===~S! i, 
Saturdav, fc.b, I. 
"BaHI •• 1 Apach. Pass" 
John lund. B~'CtI~' T,·ler' 
<;unda~' .. MODdlIy, Feb, 15·]6 
"This Woman Is 
PURE APPLE CIDER 
MJd! F?slI frail 1111 1~5Z'C"~ 
Cli Fined Apples Grown 
TROBAUGH 
HOMES'TEAD 
0. Murl.""" H....... NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc • 
...;; .. 'i..:..:.:....:::...::::;;. __ .;::..p.:.:.JIL..:.o;,.' • .:.,n..:£..:."..:."'.:.,np:..:u..:..:::til..:. • ..:.,o::0...JIII.. ... .....:r.::":".::":"':...::1411:' ~:-..JI Wildroot Comp~II;,..loc.. Buffalo 11, N. Y. 
- \, 
,.., 
Arkansas· Wrestlers Here Tonight,· 
~ach Wilkins~n Switches Li~e..up 
"Cod 'UD w,w"... will . . 
... _'8'""'& ...... 
~ton.!Bbtwil:ba~ 
tip •. Three changes are in • 
""J~PT~"";ACK· s....m: 
was injured in the Northr:m 
will be idle tonight. Stoudt 
be "PI""! by 137 pound<> 
M~ li=up c\w,g<s will 
. Soh \'ih>I<n and MmdW 
ud Didr. Erickscm 
of A« 
In 
:::~'irtT:~ 
April 6 with I 
Arkansas Slate. 
tb~4 !~~!O!:~ :» o~he April j7_i\lkhij:lan r\onnal. lIction in. ,'aTSin" ::::.ISoo,.ban.\i'"h. 
ached1!le. Dther ~es lit('. XW 12) :Southem'sjuniornn:itvCa~J'$1\'ill 
with :&·ansdU~.lnd .. and the Nll'ali. April 21-:'\\':asltin~on \..I •• bereltab on the Panther Cubt; in I pre-
Air Station of :'\Icmphis. Tt'Iln. i April :!-;-at MemphiS Na,'Y (2) liminary amtest. 
Bradley's BrareS': who $[Ilit two; MAY l-Illinois Nomul. hue' THE WEEK.END scbrdulc 
~~~~~~~~~}~::h:SO:~~!!i(2~1;' 5-at Washington U. ItheF~:a;;_ Southern at 'Eastern, 
ldndup. . Ma,' B-at Northfrn lllinois :\'onhem minoi~ at' IDinnis NOT-
THE SCHEDULEt ;\b~·11-ArLlnsasStatt'. here (2) mal: Saturd." - Centr2l Michioan ~Iarcb 9, 10. J1-;1t 'SoUlhwl~: !\1a~' 15-;lt Easrem minois (2} at l\[ic:hi2an·Norrnal. Nonhem!" 
'louisiana I :\1.\l' 18-5t. Loui~ U .• here.. !inois at Western Illinois, ;;;;: !~~~~~!a~I;~ut~ \2~laj' 22-WCSlem minais, htre IIAC STANDINGS \\'. L 
APRIL &-It Arkansas Slate {21 \In :!';--hlln~'ilk lrrc· Eastern minoi~ (, I . 
April H)-at Central ?\hcltiJ:llIl :\Ia\' 29. ~t'Bradle~. Michigan I\'onnal (. 3' 
r:.;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;;::;::;;;:;;;:;;:;:;;;:;;;:=::::;I~~:rN=lIliS 4 ~ 
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'I· . 
and LUCK. ES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 
You know. ~,ui-seu. you smoke for enjoyment. 
And ~u get enjoyment only from the taste ,of a 
cilarette. ! -., - . 
Luckies taste better-cleaner-, fresher, 5lI100ther1 
Why? Luckies ace made better to taste better. And. 
'what's more, iLuckies-are made of :tine tobacco. 
LS./M.F.T.-iLucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 
. So. for the thing you want most in • cigarette . •• • 
for better 'taster-for the. cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Luc~ Strike ",' 
, 
NatiOD--wide survey based OD .C:t\DIl student in-
t:ervieM i1l 80 leadinc eollq;es reveal. more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cipretle. 
by a wide mafiin. Mo.,. reason-Ludcies'better 
taste. Survey also sbbws Lucky Strike pined 
far more smokers in tbese c:ollev;es tlutn the na- . 
tion's two other principal:brands ~mbined. ~ , 
•• ODver "F . t:e~~ .. 1oI&.IC .. •• u~~, ... o IoI ..... UU .. TUJlD O,.·~fG .... na. 
". , -
.. 
